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RECREATION GAMP

CREATES IrlTERES

Camp Sheldon, the Y. M. C. A. Sum-
mer Camp for Boys at Colum-

bus, Attracts Attention

The recreation camp that the ftate
association of the Y. M. C. A. has
e: tablished at Columbus, Nebraska,
and which is known as "Camp Shel-
don." h; creating a great deal or in-
terest ove-- r tl.t-- state, where the
movement f ,r cican and wholesome
m rcise and outing for the br.ys mid

young men is being pushed.
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and the boys while in camp .Avill be
under the leadership of men calcu-
lated to inspire the campers with the
best of learning and clean thinking.

FRIENDS ENJOY EACH OTHER

Last Sunday was most pleasantly
'and quietly spent by Mr. and Mrs. K.

M. and family, of Nehawka.
land John Waterman. Omaha, a Hoy
' who is a nephew of Mrs. Pol
lard's at the farm homeof Mr. and
Mrs. Frank II. Johnson.

In spite of the terrific wind of last
Friday, the Hoy Scout of 14 years,
rode ins bicycle from Omaha to Ne-liaw-

T:is gathering was such a treat
for these life-lon- g friends, and all
wiio we r present he.-pe- there would
ho many more such dinners and op-

portunities to meet and discuss the
pavt. and future.

V.'liile at iie Johnson farm Mr.
made investigation and if

there is no mere cold weather, there
will he plenty of peaches on the

farm. Weeping Water lie

ETURNS FROM PERKINS COUNTY

M. Hild. the local land
deal:'--- , and I.. II. Puis of Murray,
returned the last of the week from
a trip to Perkins courty. Nebraska,
where ;hey looked over the land in

y nrnvf ci:f.rf anh ' t hat Thev report crop
and in ail condii-n?-- ; of i renditions the-r- - are the best that

he is equipped with j could he de-ire- d and better than is
'if j I'.mitfirv .: ' . i . I i i tlitj fii-- i of the ve;ir in that

things i?
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portion of the state. While there.
Mr. Puis disposed of his Murray gar-
age ind Interests for some of the
be.,t of the land,

the deal through Mr. Hild and
Frank Vallery and Tom Cromwell.
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In dys of barter trade there
vas no monev. People to trade the goods
they made for the goods of other
they knew they could not the things
they wanted nor dispose of the things they

to sell they could someone to
trade with.

of exchanire. We
silver

the money.

Pollard

Scout,

present
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localitv.

Perkins county mak-
ing
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and
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hd find

invented as a medium
our goods for gold,
the things we want

Eut the principle is just as in
the days of barter and trade if we don't
trade if we don't we can't sell.

So, when we refuse to buy things
we need, keeps someone else from selling

goods and buying other goods until
comes back to us and we find we cannot sell
our ricducts, or cannot get a fair price a
good trade for them.

It's the good game of give and take,

Making one hand wash the other.

Going without things is often expen-
sive economy aside from the effect it on
ine commerce cf world.

It often deprives us of the profitable
use of things we really need make more
money with. is not wealth chattels
are wealth. Money is only the medium of
exchanging wealth. when .we go without
things are not adding to our wealth.

It is the spendthrift who is profligate
and unthrifty not the business man who
buys and sells wisely and keeps the wheels of
industry moving by his buying and selling.

BRIDGE BURNED;

TRAFFIC DELAYED

Burling-to- Structure on East Side
of River Destroyed by Fire

Yesterday Afternoon.

rem Tuesday's Dally.
One of the bridges on the line of

the Darlington on the east side of
the Missouri river between the main
bridge and Pacific caught
fire afternoon Albert
the be sev- - M. Allen. L.
eral spans of brielge been (jei). Fro:

Iiannie. Tom Jennings, L. York
The fire is supposed to have

by hot coals from passing
engines dropping on wooden
structure anel ine maze, i ne
switch engine from this city as well

. ni it...as ttie junction were ium-- u u iitr
scene and every effort was made to

I check the name's and u was largely
I due the earnest work of the ser- -

tion men anet swncning crews mat
the blaze was finally extinguished.
Everett Noble, one of switchmen
in the local yards severely burn-
ed on- - the leg when the nozzel
fremi a hose was blown off. allowing
the hot water from the etine boilers
to scald him.

The section men busy all
night repairing the structure as
a result it was possible to resume- -

.

traffic over the bridge this morning.
14. the du

here at 9 o'clock in the evening, was
to remain in local

yards all night and from h-- re

this morning on its run to Lincoln.

CELEBRATES

"ron Daily.
Yesterday afternoon annual

birthday gathering was held at the
home of Mrs. Is. c. Hyde.

The friends and neighbors of Mrs.
Hyde gathered with well lilhd has- -'

Kets. I ne aiternoon was spent in
social and music.

At ao early hour a delight fi
luncheon was served, after which th
members of the party adjourned i

wishing Mrs. Hyde many more happy Zi.
birthdays, such as this had been.

Thoe present were:
yesterday and before j. c. Hyde. Murrav
flames could extinguished hoon. H. K

the had Lamphear. P. A. McCrary,
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The reports from the Met hod in
hospital in Omaha idate that the lit-

tle babe of Mr. and Mrs. Max Ynl-ki- y,

next of this city,
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Consider building instance. The
needs buildings must them

our supply of lumber is growing steadily
smaller. We cannot expect it to decline much

price because we cannot raise lumber
one season, and is greater than

supply. But lumber is really only 22 per
cent of that into a building.

When we consider this fact and the fact
that it is becoming scarce, we can read-
ily see that lumber is really a bargain at
present price. And man who needs a home
is practicing "expensive economy" gcing
without it and depriving himself of means
of better living cr better working facilities. If
building materials should be lower in price
difference will make up loss of
going without building when needed.

And price will only be lower when
other things lower our own products
with

Things should not be measured dol-

lars and cents, because purchasing power
of money fluctuates. They should be measur-
ed bushels and pound., and then we could

just how much of our goods we should
have give so much of other fellow's
goods.

Just as of barter and trade.
And if we lots of goods trade, we wl
be willing give of them something
we want than when we only a small
amount.

But let us find someone trade with
and start ball rolling things
we instead of going without and prac-
ticing "expensive economy."
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Friday and Saturday-- are Lace Curtain
Days at Soermichsen's

Two do r.ot went to (crz-- if vou are interested in new lace
certain- - for vour home. TJvere are two exceedingly which
to inuiio se'ectioii.
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PRAISES ROADS BETWEEN
HERE AND NEBRASKA CITY

p'rom Monday's Dally. i

Ralph ("Ihi;.iy") II inks arrived i

he!.:e !.t: t ni;rht, via Omaha, from j

Onargp, Illinois, where he has. h'-e- i

-- ince last .i:;;rsr. drove the ;

way from Chicago asu! declares the;!

fuest road he ever caw is between j

i'lettsmouth and Nebraska City. "I j

h;:te to -- ay it." he told the Press's!

hist night, "hut I drove from Omaha j
!

m less than an nour.
"lhinty" will he reme-nibere- as the

tidier who refured to entrain at the
Hurlinp-to- sta

1 all the s irl
iris will he

know that
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hoot,
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lie all

ion until he had kiss-o- p
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dighted. of course, to
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TWO NEW ARRIVALS

From Wpdnpsil.'iy p Daliv.
The population of the city was in-

creased last evening and this nam-
ing by two fine young Americans.
!inv :ind "ill :nd two homes of the
city made much happier by the ad-

dition to their family circle. The
stork called last evening at the home

j of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor and left
in their care a fine little daughter

i who with the mother i doing very
i nicely and the event has brought
great deal of pleasure to the father.

This morning a fine husky young
man arrived at the home of Mr. and

i Mrs. William Kief and announced
his intention of dwelling in the
household in the years to come and
the occasion has brought happiness

i to the proud parents as well as fhe
i brothers and sisters of the little
I man.

BLink Rooks at the Journal Office.
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APPEARANCE

Methodict
Changed

few days have created a
in the appearance ol
that surround the

!; iire-- and parsonage at
of Seventii and Vine

I. ieli certainly hm ad- -
to the general aspect

otporti;:u t;:e city.
pr)gram of improvement

tT:;.t Ik's in en carried by the
eiuM'fh i:i ?he last few months is such

- id make ;: vast change in that
(,f the city in which it is

located. I'p to the pa-- t year the
property v,as unimproved aside from
'lie church building itself and the

did not present a very
Tde.-sir.- aspect, hut the energy and
efforts d' the tiiemhers oi the con-
gregation has resulted in a fine par-
sonage i eicg completed andoecupied
by the pns:or of tlie church and

i'ieh is one of the most pleasant
atid modern honied in the city.. A
retaining wall on the east side of
t!ie property has also been built
that t :;ds : prevent the washing
away of the terrace and now the
wj ;:! oi the grounds surrounding

tt'e church and parsonage has been
earefuliy srdi'.ed and placed in hrst
class shape in every way.

The enterprise of the good people
cf the Ciiurih is certainly to be
commended by the in

i ..1 - iiiw-niro- t inn t nittintTtj LfiilM ill tlr till ui.-'iM- i ei iimi .r uiuniu
a city beautiful.
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FUNERAL OF MRS. KOONS

Irrern Wednesday Dally.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Perry

Koons was held this atfernoonat
::::J0 frcm tiit; home cf Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Sieiiihauer on Pearl street
a:id was fjuite largely attended by
the sorrowing friends who gathered
to share with the family the grief
that the death of this kind and lov-

ing wife and mother has brought to
the community.

The services were conducted by
Rev. A. V. Hunter, pastor of the
Methodist church, who spoke words
of comfort to the grief torn hearts
of the relatives and friends and the
message of hope that is brought to
the faithful m the teachings of the
Savior.

During the service Mrs. E. II. Wes-co- tt

and Mrs. Edward Roman sang
two of the sweet songs Of faith,
"Nearer My God to Thee" and "Sun
of My Soul."

The wealth of floral remember-ance- s
rpoke of the deep feelink of

live in which Mrs. Koons had been
held in the community and were
beautiful in the extreme.
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Town. Farm Property and
Insurance at a Flat

Rate. One Premium and No Fur-
ther to Pay.

35';; REDUCTION ON AUTO-

MOBILE RATES
We represent twelve of the largest
tld line the old

J. E. BAR WICK AGENCY
Telephone No. 1

and an
convincing.
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Tri
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y
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bile Reasonable
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companies including

inspection
Plattsmouth, Neb.

of the line is most

At the conclusion of the services
the body was borne to Oak Hill eem-eter- y

where it was laid to rest in the
family lot in that beautiful city of
the silent.

The relatives from out of the city
to attend the funeral were: Albert
Koons, and Mrs. Minnie Peugh of
Kerwin, Kansas. Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Hoffman. Oscar Hoffman and
Miss Luella Krider, all of Weeping-Wa- t

er.

SOVIET RUSSIA PUTS UP BARS

New York, April 11. The sovietgovernment has issued an order uro- -

hiliting anyone fro mthe United
States from crossing the borders of
Russia after April 20, according to
a cable message made public totlav
by Charles Recht, attorney for the
Russian soviet government. The
message received for the soviet
consul at LiLau. stated that all emi-
gration from this country would be
suspended after that date until an
official representative of the soviet
governemnt. wi.th authority to vise-passport- s

of persons who desire to go
to Russia, arrives in the United
States. No indication as to when
such an official would arrive was
containifed in the message.

Removal Sale!

WALL PAPER
30 Off

and going like hot cakes.
The sooner you come the
better the selection.

AT THE PAINT STORE
F. R. GOBELMAN
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